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Abstract 
Advanced engineering materials design involves the exploration of massive multidimensional feature spaces, the correlation 
of materials properties and the processing parameters derived from disparate sources. The search for  alternative materials 
or processing property strategies, whether through analytical, experimental or simulation approaches, has been a slow and 
arduous task, punctuated by infrequent and often expected discoveries. A few systematic efforts have been made to analyze 
the trends in data as a basis for classifications and predictions. This is particularly due to the lack of large amounts of 
organized data and more importantly the challenging of shifting through them in a timely and efficient manner. The 
application of recent advances in Data Mining on materials informatics is the state of  art of computational and experimental 
approaches for materials discovery. In this paper similarity based engineering materials selection model is proposed and 
implemented to select engineering materials based on the composite materials constraints. The result reviewed from this 
model is sustainable for effective decision making in advanced engineering materials design applications. 
 
Keywords: Data Mining and Knowledge Discovery, Composite Materials Selection, Similarity Measure. 
1. Introduction 
Engineering materials are the artificial materials, such 
as Polymer, Ceramic, Metal and their composite with 
fiber reinforced materials, which are being used in our 
daily life. Any two materials could be combined to 
make a composite and they might be mixed in much 
geometry. Selection of design and fabrication processes 
associated to engineering materials design is the tedious 
task that is being faced by the most of the 
manufacturing industries. The selection of appropriate 
materials, which meet  the design requirements and 
improve the performance, reliability, durability of 
composite material, is the critical task in Computer 
Aided Design (CAD) and Computer Aided 
Manufacturing (CAM) systems[5]. 
As wide variety of more than 50000 materials 
available today and varying in their characteristics  and  
 
 
costs, materials selection system is very much 
essential to ease the difficult complex process. This 
selection process involves decision-making strategies in 
determining the prerequisite materials that suit the 
design specifications and requirements of composite 
design.  
 
 
Composite 
Metals 
Fibers 
Polymers Ceramics 
Fig. 1: The material classes from which composite are made 
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ation 
Material Database(MD) consists of different classes of 
Cost effective materials selection that meet the design
requirements reduces the manufacturing cost, increases 
manufacturing throughput and  reduces the materials 
selection complexity as posed by a designer. To 
automate computer aided manufacturing systems, 
various intelligent decision support systems were 
designed [1] [2] [3] [4] [8] [11] [12]. The applications  
of expert system play major role in diverse application 
fields from materials design and their manufacturing. 
Design of computational expert systems on wider range 
of data sets have still  research scope in advanced 
engineering materials design applications[6][13][14]. 
Therefore, Composite Materials Selection System 
(CMSS) is proposed and implemented in this paper. 
       The paper has been organized as follows.  The 
second section presents the composite materials 
selection system.  The third section describes similarity 
measure functions. The forth section describes the 
selection strategy on different materials type. The last 
section concludes the work and briefs the future work 
scope. 
2. Com
Expert systems are programs in whic
knowledge about a problem is embedded in a set of 
modules called as rules, frames, objects, or scripts that 
are stored in a repository called a knowledgebase.  The 
Composite Materials Selection System (CMSS) is 
developed in order to simplify the complex selection 
process for opting appropriate materials that meet the 
design requirements.  The structure of the proposed 
system is shown in the figure 2. 
The CMSS consists of several integrated modules 
are responding for potential input parameters to 
produce outputs that are treated as inputs of another 
module.  The integrated modules of CMSS are input 
module, Indexed based classifier [9] [10], fragment 
database generator, distance measure computation 
module and materials selection module.  All these 
modules are simplified with non-redundant 
computational effort.  
The input module (l
e CMSS a list of materials characteristics that are 
specified by design engineers. It will be interacting 
with both the indexed based classifier and fragment 
database generator. Index based decision classifier 
scans through the inputs and segregates materials 
characteristics/ attributes into different classes that are 
represented by nodes. The segregation of attributes into 
different classes based on the classification rules 
defined in the knowledgebase of the system. The 
outcome of index based decision classifier is forwarded 
to the fragment database generator that selects the 
portion of the database containing matching attributes 
with the tuples belonging to materials class as predicted 
by the index classifier. 
2.1. Composite Design 
The composite design specifications ar
[6] of a component to be designed and a design 
engineer derives these parameters. Design requirements 
are the properties of primary importance such as 
physical properties, mechanical properties, chemical 
properties, thermal properties and so on. These 
properties represent quantitative attribute and linguistic 
values of a component. There are 23 properties 
considered in this system. Some quantitative properties 
have range values (Density: 0.23cm3 to 0.56cm3) and 
others properties have ordinals/linguistic/categorical   
values (Poor- Excellent). Each ordinal/linguistic value 
is replaced with a unique numeric weight. 
2.2. Composite Material Database organiz
 
Fig. 2. Composite Material Selection System (CMSS) 
materials such as Polymer, Ceramic and Metal. All 
materials are having the same set of properties but 
some of them are linguistic properties.  
Materials Database 
List Of input parameters 
Index Based Classifier 
Knowledgebase 
 
Generate Fragment 
Database  
Distance measure 
Computation   Material(s) Selection 
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nowledgebase [7] is defined as “A database of 
 subject; used in Artificial 
ision classier shown in figure 3 is a 
 that is used as decision-
 
                Fig. 3:  Index Based Classifier 
In the first step of classifier, when a property is 
randomly sampled from a design requirement list, the 
classifier invokes the rules defined in the 
knowledgebase and creates a node in the class 
corresponding to the index pattern.  
2.5. Generating Fragment Database  
 The Material Database (DM) stores all classes of 
materials, C = {P, C, M}. Each class is having  the 
materials attributes, 
 
2.3. Knowledgebase  
K
knowledge about a
Intelligence. The knowledgebase for an expert system 
(a computer system that solves problems) comes partly 
from human experience and partly from the computer's 
experience in solving problems. It must be expressed in 
a formal knowledge representation language for the 
computer to use it”. The knowledgebase of CMSS 
consists of 23 decision rules and  each decision rule 
generates a prime index pattern that represents a 
material class.   
2.4. Index Based Classifier 
Index based dec
simple and robust classifier
making principles in most of the fields such as Machine 
Learning, Pattern Recognition, Image Processing and 
Data Mining and Knowledge Discovery. It 
discriminates design requirement properties based on 
the expert rules defined in the knowledgebase. Each 
class generated by the classifier is implemented with 
linked lists. Each node in a list has three fields 
including Property Name (PN), Property Index(PI) and 
a Pointer(Ptr) for respectively storing the next  property 
name as defined in the input design requirement list, 
index value generated  by the decision classifier, and 
the next node address.  
{ }maaaaaaA ..........,,,,, 54321= .   A 
class of materials fra ase is 
proportional to O(N) time complexity in the best, 
average and worst cases of analysis. This fragmented 
data space reduces the computational efforts with less 
memory space during computing distance measure
gmented from material datab
 
values. 
  A Fragmented  Database(FD)  consists of N number of 
tuples, { }NttttttT ..........,,,,, 54321= , each tuple, it , 
consists of m materials attributes, { }maaaaaaA ..........,,,,, 54321= . The design 
requirements of class Ci represented by th  e set{ }nrrrrrrR ..........,,,,, 54321=  are the properties 
ional complexity. The r
specified by the design engineers. The unwanted 
attributes in the tuples of  FD can be eliminated still for 
reducing the computat elevant 
design requirement properties of interest are obtained 
by the following set operation. 
  ARARFDn ∈∩= ,                                      (1)   
The resultant database obtained by (1) is represented 
with object – by- variable structure. The structure in the 
ented as bellow: 
 
                                           
           
 
form of a relational table of N-by-n is a data matrix and 
is repres
                    
                                         (2)
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The een the input data set }yy ........ and a feature set minimum distance betwyyyyy ..,,,,,=
imilarity/Distance measure functions are used to 
ompute the logical distance between the input data set 
nd the n 
p of these are employed in Data Mining and 
Knowledge Discovery fields [7] for data classification 
nd clustering analysis. Any function is said to be 
istance metric  function if it satisfy all the four 
onditions(1-4), otherwise similarity function if it 
tisfies the first three following conditions: 
≥yxd the distance is a non-negative 
 the distance of an
d
oing directly from 
{ n54321
, { }nxxxxxxx ..........,,,,, 54321=  in the data space, 
nND × , is computed using a distance measure 
functions. 
3. Distance Measure Computation 
S
c
say, y, a  data set, x, i a data space. The 
a plications 
a
d
c
sa
;0),(.1
number. 
 object to itself is 
z
;),(), xydyx =  The distance is symmetric 
function 
 ;0),(.2 =xxd  
ero. 
(.3
;),(),(),(.4 yxdyzdzxd ≥+  G
an object, x, to an object, y, in space is no more than 
making a detour over any other object other than object 
z (triangular inequality). 
There are various popular distance measuring 
functions that are satisfying the above principles. 
Euclidian distance measure [7] metric is  employed for 
distance computations. This distance measure metric is 
defined as follow:   
∑
=
−=
n
i
ii xyxyd ),(
             (3) 
1
2)(
here w { }nxx 5432,1=
al data objects.   
i. City Block Distance Metric  
iv
Coefficient measure: 
                                           
                  
  
xxxxx ..........,,,,,  and 
{ }= n  are two n 
dimension
yyyyyyy ..........,,,,, 54321
                          (4) 
iii. Absolute Exponential measure: 
                                                                  (5) 
. Geometric Average Minimum: 
                (6) 
v. Correlation 
                                      (7)     
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vi. Exponential Similarity Measure: 
∑ −= n kk xyxyd ),(  
= 1
            (8) −−+ y kke1 ,k x
where { }nxxxxxxx ..,,,,, 54321 ........=  and { }nyyyyyyy ..........,,,,, 54321=   
dimensional data objects.   
a object 
space for an input data object. The best match 
 data object is determined by the Euclidian 
ce computation. This has been using as standard 
istance measure function in data mining and 
edge discovery [7].  The best match object for an 
 object is selected through the determination of the 
    
are two n
4. Similarity Material Selection 
It is t e process of selecting the best match dath
in data 
for an input
distan
d
knowl
input
least similarity measure value.      
∑
=
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j
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rimental Simulation Results 
Material database used in the C
ng Polymers Ceramics and 
ies and includes both 
es. The categorical 
 numeric values so 
i ,   (9) 
5. Expe
MSS has 2000 
materials data sets includi
Metals. Each one has 23 propert
numerical and categorical valu
values have been predefined with
that to distinguish them numerically among them in the 
computations. The Euclidian distance between the input 
requirements and the properties of each material in the 
∑ −= n ii xyxyd ),(
− − jk y
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enabled the CMSS 
the form shown in figure 4. Initial 
selected class are computed. A material corresponding 
to the least distance is selected as the potential material 
that meets the design requirements.  
Design specification specified by design engineers 
are the input parameters that 
through 
classification on input design requirements into 
Polymer, Ceramic and Metal Classes, the fragment 
materials data sets generated  and the material selected 
by the Euclidian measuring technique from the 
different classes are shown in the figure 5.  
 
Fig. 4: Input Design requirement form 
 
 
Fig. 6:  Materials selected using Euclidian Distance Measure. 
 
 
Fig. 5:  Fragmented materials and the materials selected from 
the respective selected materials data set. 
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Fig. 6(a):  Materials selected using City-Block Distance 
Measure. 
Fig. 6(d). Materials selected using Exponential Similarity 
Measure. 
 
Fig. 6(b):  Materials selected using Absolute Exponential 
Measure. 
 
Fig. 6(c):  Materials selected using Geometric Average 
Measure. 
 
 
Fig. 7: Performance of evaluation of different Distance 
measure Techniques. 
 
Different distance measure computations performed  for 
materials selection are shown in figures 6-6(d). Polymer 
class properties generated by the indexed classifier are 
listed in the table 1.  Materials selected over the degree 
of similarity computed  between the properties in table  1 
measure functions (3), (4), (5), (7) and (8) belonging to 
L1 family and are competent enough to select the 
materials that are very closure to the input specification. 
However, the function (6) and (7) are feasible for 
materials selection, but function (7) is more appropriate 
for analyzing redundancy  and consistency among the 
materials data sets. Function (6) is not the feasible one as 
it maps to the different  material in the class.   
The L1 family functions and the functions (6) and (7) 
are compared and shown in the Table 2 and their 
performance evaluation on numeric approximation is 
depicted in the figure 7. The degree of similarity of 
Euclidian distance  function is less that emphasizes much 
 of functions (6) and (7)  depicted in the table 2 
and  in the fragmented data sets are shown in the table 2.  
From this table 2,  it shows that distance/similarity 
closeness among the L1 family functions. The degrees of 
similarity
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( Sl. nos. 4 and 5 )  are still less than the Euclidian 
distance measure, however, one of these functions(6)  
maps the input design requirements to the materials that  
Table 1: Input parameter list associated to
do not guarantee the optimal and expected design 
requirements performance. 
 
 a material under Polymer class(Y) 
Tensile Strength Yield Strength Impact  Strength Hardness Tensile Modulus 
20.00 23.90 4.00 56.67 2000.00 
Table 2: Degree of similarity and materials selected from the Polymer class by different distance measuring functions 
Materials  Selected from the Polymer Class 
Sl.No. Distance / Similarity Measure Functions 
Degree of 
Similarity Tensile 
Strength 
Yield 
Strength 
Impact 
Strength Hardness 
Tensile 
Modulu
s
1 Euclidian Distance Measure 400.4097 27.456 12.21 4 67.32 2399.47 
2 City Block Distance Measure 453.353 27.456 12.21 4 67.32 2399.47 
3 Absolute Exponential Measure 456.071 27.456 12.21 4 67.32 2399.47 
4 Geometric Average Measure 4.6270 2.34 22.456 4 3 1.0E+06 
5 Correlation Coefficient Measure 0.89343 12.21 4 67.32 2399.47 27.456 
6 Exponential S 67.32 2399.47 imilarity Measure 452.7948 27.456 12.21 4 
6.   C Future
Effective n of materials heir composites 
includes complex redundant computational efforts. 
T
the MCSS.  Simple and robust Fragment Database(FD) 
was generated for speeding up the selection processes 
and o  we
c  for measu arity betwee
materials.  Euclidian distance measuring function is 
compared with exponential similarity measure 
func n[11 rity valu
the city block distance measure values in eliminating 
the tlier One o
disadvantag ric fu
is that if one of t atively
range, then ttributes
example if an application has just two attributes, X and  
 
Y, and X can have values from 100.0 to 1000.0, and Y 
  
e 
over ce are 
requi ce for 
tribu he r t is maximum-m
 n to n
easures are not suitable for ordinal 
  
 The CMSS would be failure when the attributes 
are all a ajori e 
cat  values. This de he 
ance. This drawback of this system
dden h the supervised arnin
onclusion And  Work Scope 
 desig and t
hese redundant computational efforts are reduced in can have  values only from 10.0 to 100.0 then Y’s
influence on the distance function will usually b
for rem
onsistent
ving materials attributes that
ring simil
re not 
n two 
tio ] that approximates the simila e than 
ou s from the large data set.  f the 
es of the Euclidian distance met
he input attributes has a rel
nction 
 large  
 it can overpower the other a . For 
 
powered by X’s influence. Therefore,  distan
red to be normalized by dividing the distan
each at
of that at
family of 
te by t
tribute so
distance m
ange tha
ormalize 
inimum 
ge. This  desired ra
values.
values very sm nd m ty of th attributes 
having 
perform
egorical clines t selection 
 can be 
overri  throug le g neural 
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netw om
approximat es.  
F ded 
effective decision support system for extracting 
r properties 
for  designing high performance composite materials. 
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through Information Association: A Knowledge 
Discovery tool for Materials Science”, CODATA 
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